
The Catholic.

performed by stuffling a bullock's hide dertaee te tait, and while thoy zenousily RECEIPTS FOR TUE CAT HOLIC.
vitl straw. upon wls.h thoy place thoir perormed their duties, they would be Gue h-Thomns Heffern, isGd

ga(nonts; thon throwing thîemselves flat found by their superiors to be the mus( Lon on-H. O'Brient for John Filo,
pîon this pila, propel thîemselvesforwatd o,. raid, 83d Regt. 7s6d.

by strik ater whtî thoeir feet. ldocilaand obedh.nt oficer. flo sick T o-Messrs, J. P, & P. O'Nail,
Jellalabad is distant from, peshawur are attended by six physicians, whorteside g4.

about 90 miles ; tihe road traverses a bar- in the City. Richmond-Rov. T. Smith, ai account
ren and hilly country, betweîen two ranges The Hospice de Charite is aise a podr ofRev. P Lamb, 7s6d.: N. Brown, E sq.
of mountains, at the greatest clevation as hnuse, but for those in heahh and able ta 1bs.: A. R.AMcDonald, l9s.d JasMurray,
te Lnnpi-Khama Pras ; descending from %vork. It is situated in another part of Vm Shen, Peter Cassidy, ThomasVal3h,

this height into a narrow valley tise on- Joseph Quinlan, Wm Hanralan, James
tranco ta cte Khybur Pass is appranclhed ; 1t eity. I containo one thousand, men Mantile, John Manning, and Pot Garman,
il is a narrow ravina ruîînng in a tortuous women and children. One iundred and each 7std.
direction botween steep barren hills ; i-in thirty of the latter tra boys. The chapel Perth,-Rov Wm. Dolan, 10s.
the centure of this poss laI the fort of Ali is lia first building that meets the eye on C F S 2 t . E
Musjid. Peshawur is situated in a plain, CANADA FALLS D0A RDING.HOUSE.
15 miles from the K1hybur Pass; lias an ex- entering the gate. My canductor remark' X19 TRUMIBLE,
exfensive bazaar reaching from extremity ed-« Tie liead or this House sa God let ] EGS te acquaint his friends nnd tho
Dfrle town ta Ile other ; tho ovirons are us firta cali on hi." Wo directily en- publo,that his lOuse, the residenco
wiell laid outin gardens und orchards,whicla tered fite chapel, and knelt for a few mi. of the late Gencral Murray, es now open
arc veTy productive in fruits,vegetables,&c notes in silent adoration before tho Most for the reception of Ladies nti Gentles

1 Blessed Sacremnsît. WVe itan enteras! men visiting tho Folle, wlîc may prafoer a
From he Correpondene of the Boston Pilet the main building, en. n n fer til privat B carding-Hous te tho bu of a

Hoe.Thoy can be accommodated by the
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF Rector, who is aise a priest and Chap- wcek, day or montit on ronsonable terms;

IARSEILLES. tain Of the establislment. Vith the and froin the invariable attention paid ta

The Hotel Dieu is a hospital for the utmoet urbanity, he shuewed us ail parts thae crafor and cnven nce of those

por sick, whether Catholic or Protestant. cfthe flouse. Tho men wre ai wolk, met a hare ofhpublic pstrnge.

The ono is as readity received and as sloenaking, tailoring, carpenteringt &c. Ningara, June 22, 184-2.
kindly treated as the other. No newspa, The women, t.ewing, washing and cook. L L persans are iereby forhid iar-

er scribblera or reforming zeuots have ing, and the boys eating their dtnutr baring Margaret Cone, a girl of 10
The food of ail, yousg aud old, is soup, years otage, fait haired and rather stout,

yet arisen in Marseilles as in Bostan, te brend, fruit, and wine and water - for who ran away from Mrs. Hat, of Dun-
taik about the horrible progress of pauper, breakfast, dinner and supper. The boys 4as, in Marci last : she j supposed ta
is, and the degrading p ovisi looked fât and etry, and ate os boys bc in Hamilton. Any intelligenco re-
andi ta recemment! fthat ne provision svhat. lokt d nirery niaea osspecting lier loft ne, îlis office. iill bc
der be made for foreign paupers ; and should ; thoughi in order and silence. thankfully received by her mother,
chat nlien bick .hey shoui bo left ta dia The Aylum af: orphan and deserted ANN CONE.

i their own ckeerle s h ovels, or in tant ciildre nt calledi here the children of Pro , June 22,1842.

<orner o tche r Houle f lndustry oui- vidence, is a noble institution. I con- CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
bouses. la the Ho el Dieu d uter o ut tains a hundred boys. from nine t o a ccon--

classification exceptof iseasenddrees noyars of ge. They are al under the E. McGIVERN
elasiictin ecet f isasean dgreskind andl patornal entre of a religious or- . EGS o inform his frienids and the

of convalesceonce. it contain ai prcsent der, called the Brothers of the Christian ged a puli in general, that -ie lias enga
about seven hurtires! innuaîeEt, diotribuiet'der alt t rtesc h lrsingt first rate Carnaeu Trimmer, latelv
into varibou halls or dormtoris, soma o Schoolts. Their whole time is devoted from New Y.k, ana ta now prepared te

ivtich are ai least three hudreti feet lf during life, tohile instruction of poor chil. execute al] orders in the above line in Ilhe
whmgih are at least h u f newest styles and on the most moderato
length, and fifteen feet in height, and hava dren, ans! am itiformed that neatly all tern?, et his Shop on King street, second
a row of bede on eaci ide, about four feet the free schools of France are under their door from Hughsontreet, opposite Messrs.
asuinder, wi a canopy aven each bes!i carr They live in communities, and Rose & Kennedy's store.

whiela gives them a remarkably ean sud receive a smali tipend from governmet, Hamilton, lune 3. 1S42

co hifortable appearance. The nurses ara jusi sufficient for heir maintainance.- R E M O V A L
ail Sisters of Chaity, paor e services are The boys at this Assylum were at play,

oa course gratuityus, wsd berefors the and appeared very happy. They wear a Saddle, arnes and Trunk Factory.
of course grtutos andk therefor the .yewsa

more zonlously, bumanely, and faitlhfully uniform cf dark cloth, ith a yellow star McGIVERN respectfully announ-
performed. You hear nu acolding, no an- on the left breast. Hlence theyj are com E..ices to ils friends and the publie,
gry retorts-indeed, no loud talking. Si, monly called "cbildri: cf the star." I hot le bas removed from his old stand
lence, order und quit, reign in every part inspected their writingsbooks, and was to the new building, opposite te the retail

of thii immense building, which is five or delighted with the proficiency they hasd establishment #of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,

six cimes as large as the Haouse cf Indus- made. on King street. In making this announce-
m s a out ge Boston theouis indss In one of thefree schools that I visited, ment to tis old friends,he mostrespetfully

try et South Boston, thiough its inmates ander the care of the same frisre, vere begs leave ta express bis grateful ithanks
are net mucli more numerous. The Su. five hundred boys and fourteen brothers, for paet favori&, and hopes that unremiiting
perintendtenit of ibis institution isa priest ; or about thirty-six boys to each master. 1 attention te business wil insure him a

but do tell our Protestant friends, that ho inquirea here what salary they recrived, coninuance.
mu, and was told fifty francs a month, or amUtue, Feb. 22, 184 .'•

is, nevertieless, a very gentlemanly, e- about $9,50-less thsan the wagas of a Carriage, Coach, and Waggon
cellent man. HO receives from Govern- common American sailor-nand wiih this PAINTING.
ment jui suflicient for his maintainance, they must clotha and feed themselves.- H E Subscriber begs te irform the
which is ail that a Catiolic priest, having They are neverthelcss men of intelligencee Puiblic, that ho lias removed his
no family, requires. [le is aise chaplain and learmîng. They open and close the Slhop from Mrs Scoball's to %Vmlton and
of tbe institution. Lay persona are %P. schools daily, Nith religious exercises, and Clark's promises, on York Strcet, hiîere
pauteti Io maniage cu secaular aîirs.- accompany the children overy morning in li continues the Painting and VarnishingTainte mahgeothe seclanr aftoire.-- some chuarch, where lhev may assist at cth of Carrages, Coaches, Sieighîs, Waggns ,Tho kitchen, wash-room, laundry, store- Holy Sacrifice of lie altar. or any kins! f light Fancy Work. Also'
rooms for provisions and clothing, bathing- Tihe Asylum for orphan girls iskeptby the manufacure of OIL cLOT H.
rooms, &c., are all cf amplo dimensions, the Sisiers of Cherity. This imatitution is Having had mucm experienco during
uid remarkably clean and under the sole founded for the instruction and protection his service under the very best workmen,

of tîsose fetnales wmo, were lefi orpbans lia is confident of giving satisfacmion.
care of the Sisters. I believo no other consrqtienco cf tai ravages Oftlo choiera C. GIROIJRD.
frmales are employed about the establish- îieugh nt priser not limited to those. IHamilton, March 23, 1842. •

aient for any purpose. I wisb, fervently, liere I saw one haîndred atnd fiy hilren, GIlOURD & McKOY'S t
thatthuunprjudced nd iig!min ,ome of wii o re deafond ans! dîmbnndj
'bt iauprjuiedani ii!midc îiome srtbutas!. 'rheygaucnd scinoot douiy, là 9ýf _1%i

Cily Council of Boston, would mlad I m of anw vork nauseving knitîîsg, se Th e Nca P s l
çcor sickund infirm of the City-Institu. blin vrnd ns no ai eear Press h i soto'r
tosns under the care of the good Sisters. similar ta iltose u-ed in Dr. Howe's julstly 0TOrders t t the Itoyal Embango Ilote
It rnulhi be a great sa.rg of expeise, celebrated institution ai Sonth Boston. w, be strictly attended to.
Mnd [ em sure tIse Sis.:s u ould gladly uu. They have quite a library ofsuch books. HvaL:oY, Mlarch, 1842.
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G. X, Wgmz ,
CHE D3 iS T AND D R U G G I ST

King-Street, HIamilon,
EGS t fo li I bitnte fB Iamlo ,nd v"ici'eny ihiat e lio

Commenced buaînesv opposite the Pro.
menade House, nad trusts tlt strict at,.
tention, togother with practical know-
ledge of the dispensing nf Medicinep, ta
marit a phare of thoir confidence adu
port.

C. H. W. keeps constantly on hand a
complete assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
anl Paient Medicines, Warranted Geuu.
lue Imporied (rom England.

The following is a list ofPaent Medi%
cines receivod direct from the Proprietors

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, MofTfit'a Lifu
P iis and Bitters, Sir Astley Couuer'a
Pille, Tomato Pille, Sphon's 1Jeadrche
Reidedy, Taylar>n Balium Livervont,
Low aund Reeds Pulmonary Balsam, tis-
folls Extract Sarssparilla, Bristol's Balsam
Horehouind. Soutihern Tonie for Feverand
Ague, Rowluid's Tone for Fever and
Ague, Sir James blurray's- F-Iiid eiag-
nesia, Urquhart's Fluid Mo;aesia, IIay's
Liniment for Piles, Granvidle's Counter
Irritant,Rewe'sNerve and Done Liniment,

ALSO
Turpentine, Peints, 0ils and Colours

Copal and Lenthier Varnish, Dve-
Woods nnd Stuffs; D.tggists' Gliss-
Ware, P.-rfumery, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Spanish and Americat Cigars,
Souffs, &c.

Iorseand Caule Medicines ofetery Dts-
cripiion.

(17 Physieis:i prescriptions and Fa,
mily recipes accurately prepared.

N.B. Countur Merchants nud Pedlers
supplied on reatonable terms.

Hamilton, May, 1842. Sun
NFORMATION WANTED of t-ath-
arine Gannon, who vas heard of bemng

five miles below Kingaton about four
months sinco. Hler cousin, Joht Gan.-
non, being in Hamilton, would be thanrk-
ful for any information concerning ber.

Kingston papers will pleaso inset.
Hamilton, May 25, 1942.

IREMIAH O'BRYAN, a boy twelve
tyears old, has rua away fro:n his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue.ph. Any
account of him through this paper would,
for bis mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

BLE BODIED MEN OF GOOD
CH A R ACTFR, have now an op-

portunity ofjoining the
FinST sconRPOnaTEn BATTALrON,

Commauded ly Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,
The period of Service is fur îwo years

(to the 30th of April I1 41,) Pay and
Clothing the same as Her Majesty's Regi-
ments ofthe Line, vith

FREE RATIONS.
Immediate application to be made at

the Barracks. Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASIIONS
For 3842

n: UiEEN nECEvEO D Y TInE SLISeCEr.

ÇE ALSO Visies ta aequaint his Pa-
trons, that ho lias REMOVED lo

is New Bri:k Shop cr ,u.si Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, wlere they
may rely on punctuality and denpatch i
he mannfacture of work entruscd tu lin.

S. IcCUr.DY.
Hamilton, Ist pri, ILIS4ED

JUST PUBI3SI-ED
NEW Edition of Mackenzic's MALP

of Hamilton,in Pocket form,-For
al at Rutliven's Book Siore-Price 7,d

June 1, 1842.


